
WOODINVILLE FIRE & RESCUE 
Tuesday, December 1, 2020 

REGULAR MEETING OF THE BOARD OF FIRE COMMISSIONERS 

 
Commissioner Collins called the virtual meeting to order at 1600 hours. Roll call was taken and 
was as follows: 
 
Roll Call 
 
Commissioner Collins (Chair) 
Commissioner Halbert 
Commissioner Osgood 
Commissioner Millman  
 
Staff 
 
Fire Chief Greg Ahearn 
Deputy Chief Doug McDonald 
Provisional Deputy Chief Peder Davis 
Chief Administrative Officer Joan Montegary 
Board Secretary Nicole Frisch 
 
Absent 
 
Commissioner van Veen 
 
MOTION: Commissioner Osgood moved to excuse Commissioner van Veen’s absence. The 
motion was seconded by Commissioner Millman. The motion passed, 4-0. 
 
Consideration and Approval of Agenda in Content and Order 
 
Commissioner Collins requested to add Item 0 to the agenda to introduce Woodinville Fire & 
Rescue’s new Deputy Fire Marshal. 
 
MOTION: Commissioner Halbert moved to approve the agenda as modified. The motion was 
seconded by Commissioner Millman. The motion passed, 4-0. 
 
Public Comment  
 
Peter Briner, President-Elect of IAFF Local 2950, presented to the Board about the three Local 
2950 firefighters who will be retiring in December of 2020. 
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Commissioner van Veen joined the meeting at 1604 hours. 
 
0. Introduction: Deputy Fire Marshal Kevin Carolan 

 
Provisional Deputy Chief Davis introduced Deputy Fire Marshal Kevin Carolan. The 
Commissioners welcomed him to Woodinville Fire & Rescue. 
 
1. Staff Report 20-023 – Engagement of Legal Services, Haggard & Ganson 

 
CAO Montegary presented the staff report that is attached hereto. 
 
MOTION: Commissioner van Veen moved that the Board of Fire Commissioners approve the 
Agreement for Legal Services as presented and authorize the Board Chair to sign the Agreement 
on behalf of the District with Haggard & Ganson, LLP. The motion was seconded by 
Commissioner Millman. The motion passed, 5-0. 
 
2. Permit Fees – Discussion 

 
The Board discussed the institution of a moratorium on permit and inspection fees related to 
tents for outdoor dining as a result of COVID-19 regulations. 
 
MOTION: Commissioner Millman moved that the Board of Fire Commissioners waive permit and 
inspection fees for outdoor tents and canopies effective as of June 1, 2020 through 
December 31, 2021. The motion was seconded by Commissioner van Veen. The motion passed, 
5-0. 
 
3. Chief Performance Evaluation 

 
Commissioner Collins reported that Chief Ahearn’s annual evaluation will be scheduled with the 
Chair and Vice Chair soon. He solicited feedback from Board members in order to prepare. 
 
4. Fire Chief’s Report (attached hereto) 

 
Chief Ahearn presented the Fire Chief’s Report that is attached hereto. 
 
5. Consent Agenda (attached hereto) 

 
a. Approval of Minutes from the November 3, 2020 regular meetings  

b. Approval of Payroll Vouchers ACH 20-21 for $388,035.99 
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c. Approval of General Vouchers for $1,419.76, $89,703.21, and $127,045.96; and Capital 
Vouchers for $1,265.44. 

 
MOTION: Commissioner Osgood moved that the Board of Fire Commissioners approve the 
Consent Agenda as presented. The motion was seconded by Commissioner van Veen. The 
motion passed, 5-0. 
 
6. Reports and Requests from the Commissioners/Good of the Order 

 
None. 
 
7. Adjournment 
 
MOTION: Commissioner Halbert moved to adjourn the meeting. The motion was seconded by 
Commissioner van Veen. The motion passed, 5-0. 
 
The meeting adjourned at 1653 hours. 
 

       
Nicole Frisch, Board Secretary  

 
 
___________________     
Derek van Veen, Commissioner, Position 1 
 
 
 _____________     
Doug Halbert, Commissioner, Position 2  
 
 
 _____________    
Tim Osgood, Commissioner, Position 3 
 
 
       
Mike Millman, Commissioner, Position 4  
 
 
 ______________    
Roger Collins, Commissioner, Position 5 



 
 
 
 
 

Woodinville Fire & Rescue 

REGULAR MEETING SPECIAL TIME OF THE BOARD OF FIRE COMMISSIONERS 
 

Tuesday, December 1, 2020 
4:00 p.m. 

 

Meeting will be held virtually, via Zoom. Use the link below to attend live. 
 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81119791223?pwd=K1VEUVM2aHhLSEJEWVhiOXRTZEN2QT09 
 

To listen live, call 253-215-8782 and enter the Meeting ID and Password. 
 

Meeting ID: 811 1979 1223 
Passcode: 731327 

 
 
 

 

AGENDA 
Call to Order/Roll Call 

Approval of Agenda in Content and Order 

Public Comments (Please submit public comment via email to NFrisch@wf-r.org at least one 
hour prior to start of meeting. Please limit comments to three minutes.) 

Board Business Items 

0. Introduction – Deputy Fire Marshal Kevin Carolan 

1. Staff Report 20-023 – Engagement of Legal Services, Haggard & Ganson 

2. Permit Fees – Discussion  

3. Chief Performance Evaluation 

4. Fire Chief’s Report  

5. Consent Agenda 

a. Approval of Minutes from the November 3, 2020 regular meetings  

b. Approval of Payroll Vouchers  

c. Approval of Capital and General Vouchers  

6. Reports and Requests from the Commissioners/Good of the Order 

7. Adjournment  

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81119791223?pwd=K1VEUVM2aHhLSEJEWVhiOXRTZEN2QT09
mailto:NFrisch@wf-r.org


Woodinville Fire & Rescue 
 
M   E   M   O   R   A   N   D   U   M 
 
  

DATE: December 1, 2020 
  

TO: Roger Collins, Chair 
Board of Fire Commissioners 

  

FROM: Joan S. Montegary, Chief Administrative Officer 
  

SUBJECT: Staff Report 20-023 
Legal Services - Engagement of Haggard & Ganson, LLP 

  

 
Background 
The District has engaged the law firm of Porter Foster Rorick (“PFR”) since 2013. We have 
worked specifically with attorney Jeff Ganson as District counsel. We were recently informed 
that Mr. Ganson and another attorney with whom we have worked, Kathleen Haggard, are 
starting their own law firm – Haggard & Ganson, LLP. Mr. Ganson, with the agreement of his 
partners at PFR, has approached the District about maintaining Woodinville Fire & Rescue as a 
client.  
 
Fiscal Impact 
The District currently budgets for District counsel based on an hourly rate. Over the past several 
years, we have stayed within the budgeted amount. Mr. Ganson’s current hourly rate is $275 
and that rate remains in the same when he starts his new firm effective January 1, 2021. The 
fee structure for Haggard & Ganson is set out in Exhibit A on the attached Agreement for Legal 
Services. 
 
Requested Action 
Staff requests that the Board approve the Agreement for Legal Services as presented, and 
authorize the Board Chair to sign the Agreement on behalf of the District with Haggard & 
Ganson, LLP. 
 
 
 
Attachment 
 
/jsm 
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PROPOSED MOTION 
 

I move that the Board of Fire Commissioners approve the Agreement for Legal 

Services as presented, and authorize the Board Chair to sign the Agreement on 

behalf of the District with Haggard & Ganson, LLP.  

 



AGREEMENT FOR LEGAL SERVICES 
 

Between  
WOODINVILLE FIRE & RESCUE 

and  
HAGGARD & GANSON LLP 

 
1. Agreement. This Agreement for Legal Services (“Agreement”) is between Woodinville 
Fire & Rescue (“WFR”) and Haggard & Ganson LLP (“Attorneys”). The WFR and Attorneys are 
each a “Party” and collectively the “Parties” to this Agreement. The Parties agree as follows. 
 
2. Services; Standards.  
 
 2.1 The Attorneys shall provide legal services as general counsel to WFR. The 
Attorneys shall perform all legal services under this Agreement in a capable and efficient 
manner, consistent with professional standards of care, and in accordance with the Rules of 
Professional Conduct of the Washington Supreme Court. The duties of Attorneys include, but are 
not limited to, the following:  
 
 2.1.1 Attend meetings of the WFR Board of Fire Commissioners upon request;  
 
 2.1.2 Prepare and review resolutions, policies and contracts as requested by the Board, 
Chief Administrative Officer or Fire Chief, or by other WFR employees designated by any of 
them;  
 
 2.1.3 Render legal opinions as requested by the Board, Chief Administrative Officer or 
Fire Chief, or by other WFR employees designated by any of them;  
 
 2.1.4 Represent WFR in litigation, real property transactions, contract negotiations, and 
other matters; and  
 
 2.1.5 Perform such other duties as required by State law and WFR policies. 
 
 2.2 Work related to municipal financing and municipal bonds is excluded from this 
Agreement and shall be referred to WFR’s Bond Counsel. In addition, if Attorney is unable to 
represent WFR because of ethical conflicts of interest for specific cases, those matters shall be 
excluded and shall be handled on a case-by-case basis by WFR’s appointment of independent 
counsel. This Agreement is non-exclusive and nothing herein shall prevent WFR from engaging 
other legal counsel as determined in WFR’s sole discretion.  
 
3. Fees; Costs; Billing.  
 

3.1 Attorneys’ services shall be billed by Attorneys at their then-current hourly rate. 
Current hourly rates are set forth in Exhibit A (the “hourly rates”). Attorneys shall notify WFR in 
writing of any changes to hourly rates in advance of such changes taking effect.  

 



3.2 Attorneys shall not charge for mileage, long distance telephone calls, faxes, office 
copies, secretarial services or any other costs that are a part of regular overhead costs. Attorneys 
shall bill for reimbursement of any outside costs, such as process service and court filing fees 
that are specifically incurred on behalf of WFR.  
 

3.3 Attorneys shall maintain accurate time records describing the services performed 
and the dates upon which said services were performed and shall provide a monthly statement to 
WFR setting forth the time expended for such services. At WFR’s request, Attorneys shall 
maintain separate accounts and statements for discrete matters or services. 
 

3.4 Fees and costs shall be billed monthly by Attorney’s statement following the 
month in which services are provided. Payment is due in full within thirty (30) days of the date 
the statement is received by WFR. A service charge shall accrue, beginning on the thirty-first 
(31st) day after the date the statement is received by WFR, at the rate of 12% per annum, but 
shall only be added to any subsequent statement if the underlying balance not paid by WFR 
within sixty (60) days after the statement is received by WFR.  
 
4. Termination. Consistent with the Rules of Professional Responsibility, this Agreement 
may be terminated at any time by either Party. WFR shall pay for Attorneys’ work prior to 
termination consistent with this Agreement. 
 
5. No Discrimination. In the hiring of employees for the performance of work under this 
Agreement, Attorneys, or any person acting on behalf of Attorneys shall not, by reason of race, 
religion, color, sex, sexual orientation, marital status, national origin or the presence of any 
sensory, mental, or physical disability, discriminate against any person who is qualified and 
available to perform the work to which the employment relates. 
 
6. Indemnification. 
 
 6.1 Attorneys hold harmless, indemnify and defend WFR, its elected officials, 
officers, and employees from and against any and all claims, costs, judgments, losses, liability or 
suits including attorney’s fees or awards for damage to property and/or for injuries, sickness or 
death of persons, including claims by Attorneys’ own employees to which Attorneys might 
otherwise be immune under Title 51 RCW, arising out of or in connection with any willful 
misconduct or negligent act, error, or omission of the Attorneys, their officers, agents, sub-
contractor or employees, in connection with the services required by this Agreement; provided, 
however, the Attorneys’ obligations under this Agreement Section 6.1 shall not extend to injuries, 
sickness, death or damage caused by or resulting from the sole willful misconduct or negligence 
of WFR, its elected officials, officers, or employees. 
 

6.2 It is specifically and expressly understood that this Section 6 constitutes 
Attorneys’ waiver of immunity under Title 51 RCW, solely for purposes of this indemnification. 
This waiver has been mutually negotiated by the parties. 
 

6.3 WFR’s inspection or acceptance of any of the Attorneys’ work, when completed, 
shall not be grounds to avoid any of the obligations under this Section 6. This Section 6 shall 



survive the Agreement Term and shall continue to be in effect for any claims or causes of action 
arising hereunder. 
 
7. Insurance. 
 

7.1 Insurance Required. Attorneys shall procure and maintain for the Agreement 
Term, insurance against claims for injuries to persons or damage to property, and for professional 
negligence which may arise from or in connection with the performance of the work hereunder 
by the Attorneys, their agents, representatives, employees or subcontractors. Attorneys shall 
obtain and maintain insurance of the following types.  
 

7.2 Commercial General Liability insurance shall be written on ISO occurrence form 
CG 00 01 and shall cover liability arising from premises, operations, independent contractors, 
products-completed operations, personal injury and advertising injury, and liability assumed 
under an insured contract. Such insurance shall be written with limits no less than $1,000,000 
each occurrence and $2,000,000 general aggregate. 
 

7.3 Workers' Compensation, coverage as required by the Industrial Insurance laws of 
the State of Washington. 
 

7.4 Professional Liability (legal malpractice) insurance, including errors and 
omissions coverage. Such insurance shall be written with limits no less than $3,000,000 per 
claim and $3,000,000 policy aggregate limit. Any self-insured retention or deductible pertaining 
to the professional liability insurance shall not exceed $50,000. 
 
8. General. 
 
 8.1 Entire Agreement. The written provisions and terms of this Agreement, together 
with all Exhibits attached hereto, shall supersede all prior verbal statements of any officer or 
other representative of WFR, and such statements shall not be effective or be construed as 
entering into or forming a part of, or altering in any manner whatsoever, this Agreement. 
 
 8.2 Modification. No waiver, alteration or modification of any of the provisions of 
this Agreement shall be binding unless in writing and signed by a duly authorized representative 
of WFR and Attorneys. 
 

8.3 Assignment. Any assignment of this Agreement by Attorneys without the written 
consent of WFR shall be void. 
 

8.4 Written Notice. All communications regarding this Agreement shall be sent to the 
parties at the addresses listed below, unless notified to the contrary. Any written notice hereunder 
shall become effective as of the date of mailing by registered or certified mail, and shall be 
deemed sufficiently given if sent to the addressee at the address stated in this Agreement or such 
other address as may be hereafter specified in writing. 
 



8.5 Non-Waiver of Breach. The failure of WFR to insist upon strict performance of 
any of the covenants and agreements contained herein, or to exercise any option herein conferred 
in one or more instances shall not be construed to be a waiver or relinquishment of said 
covenants, agreements or options, and the same shall be and remain in full force and effect. 
 
 8.6 Independent Contractor. Attorneys are an independent contractor of WFR. 
Nothing contained herein shall be deemed to create a relationship of employer and employee. 
Unless specifically restricted by this agreement, Attorneys may hold itself out to the general 
public for the provision of similar services. 
 
 8.7 Conflicts. Attorneys shall advise WFR of any conflicts of interest that may arise 
from Attorneys representation of other clients.  
 

8.8 Governing Law; Venue. This Agreement shall be governed by and construed in 
accordance with the laws of the State of Washington. The venue for any action under this 
Agreement shall be in the King County Superior Court. 
 

8.9 Certain Representations and Warranties of The Parties. Each Party represents and 
warrants to the other that the execution, delivery and performance of this Agreement have been, 
or will be prior to the Effective Date, duly approved by all required government or corporate 
action, and that the person or persons signing on behalf of such Party have full authority to do so. 

9. Term; Effective Date. This Agreement shall take effect on January 1, 2021 (the 
“Effective Date”) and continue thereafter until terminated by either Party (the “Agreement 
Term”). 
 
 WOODINVILLE FIRE & RESCUE   HAGGARD & GANSON LLP 
 
 
               
 Roger Collins, Chair     Jeffrey Ganson, Partner 
 Board of Fire Commissioners 
         Date:      
 Date: ___________________ 
  

12/01/2020
12.8.2020



Exhibit A 

Haggard & Ganson LLP 

2021 Regular Hourly Rates 

 The rates of our current attorneys are as follows: 
 
Jeffrey Ganson $275/ hour  Kathleen Haggard $275/ hour 

 
 The rates of other legal professionals we engage in the coming year will be determined 
based on their level of expertise and experience under the following general structure: 
 

Paralegal  $100/hour 
Law Clerk  $125/hour 
Associate  $200/hour 

Senior Associate $225/hour 
Partner   $275/hour 

 



Woodinville Fire & Rescue 

M   E   M   O   R   A   N   D   U   M 

DATE: December 1, 2020 

TO: Roger Collins, Chair 
Board of Fire Commissioners 

FROM: Gregory S. Ahearn, Fire Chief  

SUBJECT: Fire Chief’s Report – December 1, 2020 

Fire Chief’s Report/Activities 
I am pleased to present the following summary of District activities since the Board’s last 
regular meeting: 

Incidents 
The District responded to 170 incidents since your last independent regular meeting on 
November 3, 2020. 

Budget 
With the exception of response operations overtime, staff has no concerns with the 2020 
budget. The budget report for the period ending October 31, 2020 is attached for your review. 

Consolidation Update 
The Northshore Board of Fire Commissioners approved the merger resolution at their 
November 17 board meeting 

The SEPA process has concluded. The District did not receive any input from citizens at any 
point in the comment period. 

The next merger communications work group meeting is scheduled for December 7. In the 
work group with Liz Loomis Public Affairs is Chief Ahearn, DC McDonald, CAO Montegary, CSO 
Breault, PIO Booth, EA Frisch, representatives from both Boards of Fire Commissioners, and 
representatives from both Local 2459 and Local 2950.  

Staff provided a consolidation briefing to the Kenmore City Council back on November 2. Staff 
will be providing a briefing to the Woodinville City Council on December 8 and the Lake Forest 
Park City Council on December 10 

Legal Counsel Matt Paxton of Chmelik Sitkin & Davis continues to help the Districts with the 
body of work required to move forward with the Boundary Review Board process. The District 
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is working with the land survey company to assemble historical information about District 
boundaries and legal descriptions as is needed to submit to the Boundary Review Board. 
 
Personnel 
Two firefighters remain off-line due to non-duty-related injuries. 
 
The District separated service with one of our recruit firefighters on Monday, November 23. We 
wish him the best in his future endeavors. 
 
Our new Deputy Fire Marshal, Kevin Carolan, started with the District this morning. He comes 
to us with a long history in the fire service and community risk reduction. Please join us in 
welcoming DFM Carolan to the Woodinville Fire & Rescue family. 
 
We have three retirements coming up in December. After nearly 31 years of service, Firefighter 
Paul Shindelar’s last shift with the District is December 13. Paul joined the District as a career 
firefighter back on April 16, 1990. After nearly 30 years of service, Firefighter Larry Laurent’s 
last day with the District is December 15. Larry joined the District as a career firefighter back on 
February 16, 1991. After nearly 29 years of service, Firefighter Dale Walling last shift with the 
District is December 30. Dale joined the District as a career firefighter back on February 16, 
1992. We thank them all for their dedicated service to the District and wish them all a happy 
and healthy retirement.  
 
 
 
GSA/nmf 
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